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DC , P. cuaca Raddi, P. cattlcyanum Sabine, P. guyava Raddi, P.
incanescens Mail., P. pubescent* MaiL—.
official:—The lea\eb of P. Guyava Linn. (Holland).
1     Esidium guyava Linn. Sp. PL (1753) 470,—plate 421.
A large evergieen or subdeciduous shrub, sometimes a small
tiee up to 90 cm. girth and 7.5 m. high Stem irregulaily fluted
when old. Bark quite smooth, pale pinkish brown 01 buff with giey
patches, exfoliating in very thm \voody plates. Blaze 2.5-5 mm..,
cheesy, not fibrous, whitish or pinkish brown usually tinged with
chlorophyl outside, the juice turning purple on the blade of a knife.
Leaves 10-15 cm. long, oblong or elliptic-oblong, entire, glabious
above, pubescent beneatl)., pellucid-punctate, lateral neives 10-20 pairs,
prominent beneath9 strongly curved neai the edge and joined by
intiaznaigmal veins. Petioles 2.5-7.5 mm. long. Flowers 2.5-3.8
cm. diam.9 white. Peduncles 1.3-3*8 cm. long, axillary, 1-3-flowered,
«Calyx-tube adnate to the ovaiy and pioduced above it, the upper
free poition entire, closed in bud at length bursting megulaily into
lobes. Fruit a globose or pynfoim berry 5 cm. long 01 more.
Distribution     A native of Mexico and possibly of other parts of tropical America;
pultivatcd ai^d naturalized throughout India and most tropical countries
Forma pyrifera Blatter.—Psidium pyi iferurn Linn. Sp. PL ed.
II, 672.—Fruit obovate.
Forma pomifera Blatter.—Psidium pomiferum Linn. Sp. PI ed,
II, 672.—Fruit globose.
The fruit is acrid and sow, with a flavour; cooling, aphrodisiac;
causes ** kapha " ; cures " vata ", " tridosha *\ and biliousness
(Ayurveda).
TheJeaves are used for wounds and ulceis, and as an astringent
for bowels.—The flower cools-the body; used in bronchitis; applied
to sore eyes.—The anthers dry wounds; cool die heated brain.—The
fruit is sweet or sour;; tonic, cooling, laxative after food; used iu
thirst, heat of the body; good in colic, and for bleeding gums.—The
gum is tonic; the ashxaustic (Yunani).
The bark of the root of var, pyriferum is valued for its astringent
properties, and has heen employed with success in the diarrhea of

